
PROBATE NOTICE.'
IX liOSTON MARKETSNews and Citizen.

onl of our road, for the courtesy and
aid extended to us on this trip; also
to the managers of the electric road,
Messrs. Shepard, Crocket and Wes-

ton of Rockland, Maine, who gave us
so hearty a welcome and rendered us
so much aid in obtaining the facts
for which we went.

A. 15. Smith.
Frank Kenfielh.
F. E. Bingham.

I have also on hand a nice line of
NEW YOltK

Banjos andViolins
Instruction Books, Strings, Pegs,

Bridges, Cases, &c.
These ooons are marked LOW for CASH.

E. G. WILSON, Morrisville, Vt.

WOLCOTT.
Quite a number of people attended 's

show at Hnrdwick on Monday.
Andrew Eaton of Syracuse, N. Y., is spend-

ing a few days in town with his parents.
The ong'l Ladies' Aid Society will meet

with Mrs. H. W. Moody Thursday afternoon
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hill returned on Sunday
from Hurliugtou and Grand Isle, where they
spent last week.

Owing to the severe rain-stor- on Tuesday
the Cong'l Sunday-scho- did not visit. El-
more pond as was expected.

School teachers for the town are engoged
as follows: Riverside Dist., Miss Clara De
Ford ; Pottersville, Miss Mabel Gray; village,
B. H. Sanborn; Town Hill, Miss AdilieSniith ;

Hampshire, Fred Daniels; Wsst Hill, Miss
Nellie Clark; North Wolcott, Miss Kate De
Ford; Leckner Dist., Miss Mnrcha McLara;
Davenport Dist., Miss MamieMcLara; Walsh
Dist., Miss Sadie Eaton.

PLEASANT VALLEY.
Molly Tucker is at George Merritt's.
School commences the first Monday in

September.
Mrs. C. C. Brown goes eoon to Burlington

to make a short visit.
George Lebaron has bought the house and

land that went with the mill, of Geo. Gray,
for $300.

Ed. Silloway lias returned and soon his
wife will come. They have been stopping at
Peake's Island this summer.

A petition has been passed around and all
signed to get an increase of a pension for
James Bolton. A hard case.

While Mr. Smith was coming down Eagle
Ledge road, a team ran into him, breaking
the axle to his road cart and paying f 14 to
settle the same.

Moving is next in order: James Bolton
moves to Wolcott; Charles Stoddard takes
his place; George M. Gray moves, and Geo.
Lebaron takes his place.

Meat-cart- s are beginning to be quite-thick- .

Butter is in good demand, 21 cents quick.
Corn and potatoes are looking well. Can
not the farmers live a little longer ?

A Kansas Idea.
A patriot named George W. Cun-

ningham, of Arkansas City, Kansas,
has matured a panacea for all na-

tional ills. He had printed a circular
of his views and sent copies through
the mails to newspapers and public
men accompanied with a blank pe-

tition to Congress, w hich he wished
signed aud forwarded to Washing-
ton. The plan is to set to work all
the unemployed in the country on
the public roads and public works.
The government shall issue its legal
tender notes to pay them, and when
the total indebtedness amounts to
$50 per capita, then a direct tax
share be levied on all persons who
may be worth over $500.

This is certainly a very pretty
scheme on the part of Cunningham,
and shows that he has the welfare of
his fellow citizens at heart, but
statesmen will be inclined to doubt
its practicability. Mr. Cunningham
is also opposed to gold and silver be-

ing coined as money, preferring that
it be refined, weighed and stamped
for private use and sale. This may
commend itself to senators and rep-

resentatives as a way out of the
present dilemma, for the silver sena-
tors when they see defeat in store for
them may join with Cunningham
and stop the coinage of gold as well
as silver. That his ideas may not
be wholly opposed he urges the re-

peal of the Sherman law and favors
the establishment of Postal Savings
banks.

But to return to the public road
scheme. It would not be a bad idea
for a rich government like ours to
inaugurate improvement of the high-
ways. Mr. Cunningham's plan would
create a greater national debt than
that of the War of the Rebellion, to
be paid at one time as soorx .as the
limit of $50 per capita was ?eaclied.

Optieal
INSTITUTE I

WOLCOTT,

THE ELECTRIC ROAD.

ItEPORT OP THE COMMITTEE SENT TO
VIEW THE r.OCKLAXn, ME., LINE.

Editor News and Citizen :

You are aware that on the 12th of
August last a town meeting was call-
ed in Morristown to consider the ad-
visability of the town giving aid to a
company which might construct an
electric railway from Stowe to Mor-
risville, and that upon calling the
meeting to order it was apparent
that but few, it any, considered them-
selves well enough informed on the
subject to wish, at that time, to put
themselves on record either for or
against the project. The meeting
therefore adjourned three weeks to
give the voters a chance to better in-

form themselves.
Alter the meeting was adjourned it

was thought by some of the Morris-tow- n

people that it would be well if a
delegation from Morristown could
visit some electric road in practical
operation and leurn from observa-
tion all they could upon those points
which would enable the voters to de-

termine whether they considered the
construction of the road of sufficient
benefit to the town to warrant the
town to give aid.

For want of funds the number was
finally reduced to three. Those who
contributed to the funds wished a
road in Kockland, Me., nearly 200
miles distant, to be visited, and after
a good deal of talk they chose the
undersigned. Two gentlemen from
Stowe, Messrs. Pike and Burt, joined
the party at Morrisville for the same
purpose, but as we do not wish to
represent them, ha ving no authority,
we shall leave them to state their
own views, but wish to say that all
worked in harmony and that their
suggestions and company was to us
more than agreeable.

We arrived in Rockland Wednes-
day. Aug. 23, about 11 a. m. We at
once found the President of the road,
Mr. Shepard, one of the Directors,
Mr. Crockett, and the Superintend-
ent, Mr. Weston. These gentlemen
were pleasant men to meet and read-
ily offered to show or explain to us
anything we might want to know in
regard to the road. We found this
electric road, in its longest continu-
ous line, to be eight miles, beginning
at Rockland, passing through Rock-por- t,

and ending at Camden.
The most of the business done by

this road is carrying passengers, yet
they run a baggage or freight car
once a day each way. Passenger cars
are run every half-hou- r each way.
The gauge of this road is the same as
steam roads and they use the same
kind of rail as steam roads, but of a
lighter weight. The passenger cars
used in the summer are the open car
similar to those used on all street
railroads. Freight cars used are
somewhat like steam freight cars, but
lighter in construction. They are run
by the trolley system, or wire over-
head. This road is connected with
the Maine Central and steam freight
cars can be taken from this to the
electric, but did not understand that
they do this very much, but have in
some cases.

This road is run in the highway;
through the city of Rockland it is run
in the center of the road, but the rest
of the way the rails were laid on one
side. The passenger cars will carry
comfortably about 40 people, but the
day we were there we saw as many as
70 passengers on one car. The cars
started with apparent ease and were

Exclusive professional attention to scientific adjustment
of Spectacles. I will pay railroad fare one way to all pat-

rons in Lamoille county. New improved lenses. Fine
Gold, Steel and Nickle Frames. Latest improved patterns.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Also a full line of Drugs, Medicines, Proprietary and
Patent Medicines, Stationery,
and Druggist's Sundries. Physician's prescriptions care
fully compounded day and night.

Teas and Coffees, best in the market; also Fishing
Tackle in great variety. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins,
Bananas, all of which are of the best grades only, constantly
in stock and prices as low as can be made for the quality ot
of goods.

DR. T. P.

Furniture, Carpets
RND CROCKERY.1

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
PICTURE-FRRMIN- G and

UPHOLSTERING.

Prnhale :aart-IMe"- lrt ! l.n-t- ll.

......ti.. . I'riilmte ( 'our! for said
District will be held at the( o.irt House In Hyde
Park In s ild District, on each Monilsy.M

led at such 'times as are fixed by previous ar- -

istrktor. sh.nild be Hied In tho I'rolmte OfTlce

when application is made (or notice of the set
tlement mem... , ,tT t.i.J U W V "III rjanwe

Htdb Pabk. Vt.. July 13.

Estate of John Crlewold.
I.H F.MSr. TO HKt.U

c.oi. .rvamninl. !llrirt of l.inioillfl. ss. In
Pml.aiM Court, held st II vile t'srk. Wltliln Slid
for sold district, on the r.lh day ot Aim. A.

Ui Jlv h :ri-o- l,l Ailin'r of the estate of
John tirlswol late of Johnson, in said ditrh",
deceased, makes application to said Court for
license to sell all of the real e.late of said
deceased, to wit : Home farm In Johnson, repre- -

resciillnn that the sale wouiu is-- neneiicuii w
the heirs of snld deceased nnd those Interested In
his estnle. WhereuiKin It Is ordered by said
Court, thai said application lie referred to a ses-

sion thereof to be held at the I'rol.ste onice In

said Hyde I'ark. on the isin asy oi iw pi, i. i.
ism. for hesriiiK and decision thereon ; and. It
s further ordered, that all persons Interested
benoiitled here .f, by publication of lollce of
said application nnd order ihereon, three weeks
-- uceesslvely iu the Nltws aniCiti.kn, printed
at Morrisville and Hyde Park, belore said timo
orheariiiK, that they may pear at said time
and place, and, If they see cause, object thereto.

uy me viiin. Aiiesi,
44 EDWIN C. WHITE. Judxe.

Estate of R. H. Crosby.
J(OTM- - or SKTTLItjmtWT.

State of Vermont. District of Ijunollte. ss. In
ProhttH Court, held at Hyde I'ark. within and
rr said District ou the lull day of Aug. A. D.
1893.

K. A. Crane, Administrator il Imnn unn rum
trilnmriitn annrrn of the estate ot K. 11. Cros
by, Isteof Hyde Park, In said district, ueeeaseu,
presents his administration account for eianiliia-tio- n

and allowance and makes application for a
decree of distribution ami partition of I he estate
of said deceased. Vliereiisn. It Is ordered by
said Court, that said account and said applica-
tion be ri (erred to a session thereof, to be held
at the Probate Office In said Hyde Park, on the
.Kh day of Hept. A. 1. l"!, for hrarinK and
decision thereon; And, It Is further ordered,
that notice hereof be given to all persons Inter-este-

by publication of the same three weeks
successively Iu the N kws 4f ClTlit. a news-
paper published at Morrisville and Hyde I'ark.
previous to said time appointed for hearliiic,
that they may apH-a- r at said lima and place,
and show cause. If any they may have, why
said account should not lie allowed and such
decree niade. By the Court. Attest,
4.1 KDW1N C. WHITK, Judge.

Estate of Charles E. Fisher.
txrtssioN nr tiwb.

Suite of Vermont, District of junille, ss. In
Probate Court, held at II vile I'aik. In and for
said district, on the Islh day of August, A.
D. I sux

A. K. (inrvln, Adm'nlstrstiir of the estate
of Charles K. Klsher. late of Wolcott, In said
dlstricldeeeased.fiiukesMI'plicstioii to said court
to extend the time heretofore allowed him to
psy the debts due from said estate and to ren-
der his administration account until some fu.
ture day: WlierriiMin It Is ordered by s.iid
Court, that said application be beard at the
Probate Office, in Hyde Park on the wh d:iy of
September ; and It Is further ordered that
notice be given to all persons concerned,
by the publication of this order In the Jaw
and ( iri.KS. printed at Morrisvilln ami
Hyde Park, three weeks successively, belore
said hearing.

By the Court Attest.
43 EDWIN C WHITE. Judge.

Aches & Pains!
COUGHS AND COLDS !

Have it on hand for emergencies

Read the following testimonial (mm a grate-(i- ll

friend whu appreciates t lie value ol this
great remedy :

Stow. Vt.. July 14. W3.
NtUBOTtr Oft, Co., Itiirllngliui, Vt.. (ieolle.

men: It Is with pleasure that I hand ynn my
testimonial for Neurotic oil. It Is truly a great
remedy fur all pains, and also for roughs and
colds. I have, at several dllTe rent times, broken
up very severe colds by using the Oil as ill rett-
ed, and 1 regard It a one of the very best of
remedies, and I believe If taken Internally, and
also used to bathe the chest over the bronchial
tubes and lungs. It will, nine times nut of ten,
break up the worst cases of Pneumonia. If tak-
en In time; therefore my advice Is to all to al-
ways have a bottle of Neurotic Oil on hand to
use In case of emergency.

Yours very truly.
JAM EH E. HOUSTON.

NEUROTIC OIL CO ,
Burlington, Vt,

Bold by Druggists, 28 and 60 cent.

LOANS !

I have for sale, in amounts from
&200.00 urwarJs.- A -

First Mortgages,
In the famous

red iinnmiY,
NO. DAKOTA AND MINNESOTA,

REAL ESTATE
worth from two and one half to five
times the amounts loaned.

Interest and Principal will be
collected and paid here and Insur
ance and Taxes looked aftei ivvii
out expense to investors.

o
The following are some of the

reasons why I can positively rec-
ommend these investments :

1. The Red River Valley is one
of the best farming regions in
the wotld, is well settled and
prosperous, and Has Nf.vf.r
Had a Failure of Crops.

2. Loans there have much Lar
ger Margins of Security
than similar loans cast and
interest is paid more promptly.

3. An experience of eight years
in loaning in all parts of the
Valley has given mc a reliable
knowledge of lands, values
and all necessary details which
enables me to select the best
loans on Mv Own Judgment.

4. I cither know personally the
security ior cacn loan or have
it specially examined by men
for whouu good judgment and
integrity I can fully vouch.

0
Shall be pleased to submit appli

cations in person or by mail, to
quote rates and to give the facts
connected with each loan as I
KNOW them.

H. M. BICH,
Morrisville. Vt.

(Office in BenkO

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.
AnuiAiL Oh Hi 1.1.4 Suite ) State of Vermont,

vs. Lamoille Vo. tXmrt
OSMANU Sltl'TB. ) Dec. T., A. 1). i

Whkkkas. Abliisll Orrilla 8hlite or kden hi
the County of Ijtmollle and Stale of Vermont,
has this day Died In the on Ice of the t.'Ierk oft he"

Lamoille 1 ouuty 1 ourt atoresalil, her l.lhcl for
Divorce, settlnii forth In substance that on ilia

M day of July, ls;s, plie was lawfully married
10 iMinanu (Mime, auu mat on tne fiitn uay of
Nov.. lsl. the said Osuiamt. without run ,1a.
serted your petitioner, and doth still relnse to
ive nun Willi tier; Ami further setitnir
orlli tl at there are five children wh- - se lnaere l

won d U'sl lie promoted by srsntlni; their rusUt.dy during nunoiily lo your Peilf loncn Ami lur.
thcraskiiiK that your Petitioner lie rrasu-.- l a
Bill of Divorce; Further setting forth that Hie
said Osmand Hliule Is without the Mate andyour Petitioner requests that be be liotiued by
publication as the law directs.

Tiikkkcokb, the said Osmund Hhute is here,
by notified to apear lieKire the t'onnly Oairlnext to ie holdeu at Hyde Park, within and for
said County of Uimollle. on Uie First Tn ,
of December, A. D. lsitl. and aiuwer to aui.l
.thcl and show cause, if anv he has. wlixi..

Iiraver thereof should not be irrsnlcl !

canon of the forcKolnir siilmlauee of said l.lhcl
Willi mil ,im- ill uin II S ASIl I II IKRN aweekly newspaper printed at Morrisville andHyde Park, Iu said ljiinuills Count v. for il.r
successive weeks, the last of which publics. Ions
shall le not less than sin week before the firstduv of said Decemlier Term of Court,

tilven under mv hand at llvde Park In .i.i
eoiiiilv. this null dav of Auk., A. D. lsu.v. ik iiLt.li, Ally. o. U. v AITK, Clerk.
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Dealings In Vegetables Show
a Healthy Trade.

Tomato Crop Uu Suffered for tack of

Sunny Wrother Drought II M It Ef-

fect on the flutter Market.

Boston, Auk. 2a Traders in tbo ege--

fcible market claim tluit business is rather
quiet, luit rerUiinly flumes for tho week's
transaction sliow a liealtby trado. Some
toinmiMlities are Hliort of supply and this
tends to keep up prinev In these lines. The
tomato crop 1ms xulTered for lack of sunny
Weather duritii? tlio past two weeks, which
came nt a Btafje when it most was needed
to give full perfection to the fruiL While
Ibe supply is nt present small there is a
rood demand and consequently hlKher
trices prevail, varying from $1.3.) to $3

Lushel, according to quality.
Green corn Is uood property, although

there seems to be a lack of the best qual
ity. The Crosby variety is what is wanted,
the price for this beiug from 53 to 73 cent
a box. --Muci Corey com lias been seni in,
but this cannot couim md more than 80 to
40 cents a bushel. Trices for other vege
tables are: Cucumber. 73 ceDts per 1";
beets, 73 cenls a bushel; cnbbage, $3 to 17

a 100; parsley, S5 ceutj a bushel: lettuce,
25 to 40 cents a box; Fpinach, 50 cents a
box; gr.en string beans, $1 to 1.25, ana
butter beans, tl a bushel. TTative onions,
II to $1.23 a bushel; marrow squash, $1.25

to $1.50; cranberry beans, $1, and suell
beans, $1 to 1.50 a bushel, lleary consign-
ments of ootntoes are constantly arriring.
Prices show a little improvement. Jersey
Rose aud Hebron bring $2.25 to $2.50 a
barrel, Bristol Ferry H mo $2.51 to $2.01,

and Massachusetts ltoe and Hebron $2.37

to $2 00 a barrel.
The liutter Market.

The drought which the interior regions
are experiencing, bus begun to have its ef-

fects on the butter market. Prices at Bos-

ton are firm and gradually advancing,
caused by the shrinkage of supply. West-
ern extra creamery sells for about 23 cents,
northern extra creamery about a cent
higher, while lots of choice New York
and Vermont dairy go for about 2t and 23

cents. It is predicted that the full extent
of the drought has not yet been felt here,
and that those desiring to get first class
stock should buy at once.

The Fruit Market
is full of business. New apples, early
grapes, pears nnd peaches, are occupying
the attention of the dealers. The drought
has nearly driven thj wild berry out of the
market, a very few Massachusetts and
New Hampshire blueberries being left
These go at 11 cents per quart.

The early grs pes come from Delewnre,
Moore's early iu carriers sell for $1 50 and
$2, and Coucoids 20 cents per basket.
Peaches from Deleware are coming in bet-

ter quality as the season advances and
bring all the nny from 50 cents to $1 50 a
basket, according to quality. Native ap-

ples are mostly of the Williams variety
and bring $1 50 to (2 50 a barrel.

The Qnntatloae.
Beef The beef market Is firm on the best

steers, with Unlit cattlo easy. Quotations are
at: t'hoUe fanc y stet r. tV(c. prime, KHMjjo;

good, IftTW." Imht, W'Hv; extra heavy
binds, 12r: ko.h1, tuailc: light, OV?: heavy
fores, hUJfiMc; UgM, 3'iCsA-- : backs, OfitKc; rat-
tles. Hij41c: chueks, 5Stc; rounds, 73.e;
rumps. Kr 13c: rumps and loins, l Jfftlttc; siiort
ribs, lOiiUtc-- ; loins, lK&lHc.

Mutton and Lamb Muttons and lambs are
dull, and the market is eay. Veals are very
well sustained, howeven Choice spring
Iambs. liliilOK': common to good. Htfiflc; poor
an l ordinary, 7(iHe; Hriiitons. liKy.r.Uo; year.
Units, 7JV;y-- " muttons, Wmt" choice heavy
BriKhtons, K&Ue; choice eastern veals, BfiplOVic;
common to good, 7c; Brightens and fancy,
lOWftllc

KlOun Flour is rather quiet, on the easy
position of wheat, but some of the millers are
very nrm. Some of the largest milling con-

cerns in the country are declining to sell flour
to arrive, unless the pay is at once advanced
in currency. They will sell for immediate de-
livery, however.

Potatobs Potatoes are steady, with the
market at: Rhode Islands. $2 Ji per bhl; na
tives, $2 50Ii2 r. Jerseys, $2 K eastern bulk,
82c per bushel; nort hern and New York, SOtTiSac.

Sweets sell at $2(32 50 for ordinary to good;
and at $2 7543 per bbl for the bi St.

Cork Corn Is steady, with No. 2 yellow, to
arrive, at SlJdfcMWc; and No. 3 yellow at 61a
The spot market Is Heady, with sales of
steamer yellow at KltftfliVlc. The quotations
are at: Sceamer yejjow, KllSIc; No, S yellow.
Wc: steamer mired, i lQsftHtc

Chkksr Cheese is quiet and steady, with
the market at: Norther full creams.
9)4c; fair to ft xl, seosc; western choice, V

8c; fair to Rood, 7!fttfc; satfe c. Liveriuol is
quoted at 4ts 0.1 for white and at 17s tkl for
colored.

Hay Hay Is firmer for good. Straw Is dull.
Bran is very firm: Good to choice hay, $5KiS21;
rye straw, fl4d!l.": sack sprint; bran, to ar-
rive, ?lti U: sack winter, $1T 75rtilH; sack spring
middlings, $17 7."C0lH; sack winter, $19.

Buttkr The butter market Is dull, though
prices are reported steady to Arm. What the
result of today s market will be Is something
of a question. The quotations are not yet
changed,

Eoos Ettes are steady, with the market at
Western, lof lOc: Michigan, lOJJHlHcj pro
vincial. 1I.417HC; eastern and northern, 1

22c.
MsAli Cornmeal is steady at $16)1 OS for

bag meal, and at $2 l.it2 20 for barrel meal.
Oat men) is very quiet at $4 5ntj 70 per barrel.

Pork Poj-- provisions are reported a little
firmer. Tea U quiet, however, and quotations
are not chanced.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Doings at llrlghtoii and Watertowa for
the Week Ending Aug S3.

Amount of live stock on the market:
heeo

Cattle, and Lambs. Swine.
Western... 2,HIX 7.0U Sl.VM
MassacHusetts..,.. I 13

Maine 1 4! 10

New Hampshire.. 140 , UV
Vermont J,W Ut
New York 20 ,!
Canada Ct

Totals 3 !,:
Prices for western beef cattle pr 100 lb, live

weiirlit Choice. S4..t0ji(.': second uualilv.
lm.t.2."; third quality, $.'-H- ; poorest Krutius

or coarse oxen. rows, uuiis. siatm, icauu,
( 'olorodiM. etc.. 2 & Ic nr lb.

Prices for northern ami eastern oeef cattle
pr lb, dress'ju weilit t hoice, ft'yif.vc; nrst
quaiuy, oiu, ruiiu ijuuui, 4f:.Hides, tallow, etc iliiles. 4'vl-H.- ' nr Hi: tal
low, 3(itc pr 11); calf skins, each: lamb
skins, Silo each; sheared skins, ijg each;
branded hides, 3c pr lo.

Milch cows and uriniters Trade was slow.
Speculators ami jobber were on the market
auu alter coiiMiicrnoie oaiucriiiic milium a
few head. A few nrt-cln- s haters looked
over the stock. Drovers claimed that these
buyers wcrtf anxious enough to purchase, but
bail not tnu v. iitrrewitnai.

Sheep and lain was fairly active
and a clearance was e Moled at values show-
ing no chanfe from those icicivid pue week
airo.

Veal calvre Ar.ionit the arrivals were a
lsrite niitnlitr of 'vrussers1' and quite a few
"bobvenls." Tlie calves sold quickly at
Dr en whirl slioweil no Material cnnnite Iroiu
I hose quoted mie week auo. A clearance was

W estern sv.iue Western swine were quoted
"rom aM"" "r "' "v" welulil.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

Powers & Cheney
MORRISVILLE VT.

We are agents for the following strong
companies :

JEtaa of Hartford,
Phconix of Hartford.
Phenix of Brooklyn,
.Manchester of England,
Union Hutual of Montpelier.
New Hampshire of Manchester,
Springfield F. Ss II. of Spring

field,
Any business intrusted to us will leceive

liromnt aud fuithful attention. We are also
annuls for nrst-elas- s Lile and Accident com-
panies, ('u'l and see us.

Office in Hairs Block.
0. II. POVSRS. T. 0. CHENEY.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

All work done in the latest styles. Special
attention given to

COPYING AND ENLARGING

In Crayon and Water Color. Irge
asHortmeuc or

MOULDINGS
for Ticture Frames.

S. E. CT7TLEE, rfcotoarapJier,
11 Portland St., MorrlivlUe, Vt.

Iteceives the unnunlilietl endorsement of
our prominent business men. Business,
Shorthand am) common fbnglish Courses.
Both sexes. Kent. 11. Circular
free. E. U. EvaMS, Priu.

' MORRISVIULE and HVDE PARK
Thursday, August 31, 1893.

I. H. LEWIS, EDITOR.

The protective laws which keep fac-

tory doors open and factory chim-

neys smoking should not be dis-

turbed.
OCr

. Anarchists don't like the United
States, and certainly the United
States don't like them. This being
the case, why don't the knights of
the red flag "git."

We now have money made of gold,
Bilver, nickel, copper and paper. Pef-fe-r,

the much-whisker- Populist
Senator from Kansas, wants to in-

troduce aluminum, which is extract-
ed from clay.

The lower house of congress has
voted to repeal the silver purchasing
clause of the Sherman bill. The vote
was taken Monday and was yeas 240,
nays 110, a much larger majority
than many expected.

Traveling men feel the effects of the
depressed times about as much as
any one. Merchants generally are
curtailing their business expenses
and buy as little as possible. There
will be a we hope by-and--

that will again make business lively
"all along the line."

Senator Hill, of Isew York, showed
his true character last Wednesday,
when he joined hands with the much
whiskered Populist Peffer in support
of a resolution which could only
serve to heighten financial distrust
at a critical time, and which cast un--

just reflections upon the national
banks. It showed the peanut politi-
cian in bis true light.

Again we say don't hoard your
money. The people who are doiDg
this are aiding largely in creating
the hard times. If you have money
saved put it in some first-clas- s bank
where it will draw interest, unless
you owe your neighbor. In the lat-
ter event you should pay promptly,
and thus do your share in helping to
keep the dollar rolling.

The difference in value between
gold and silver dollars to-da- y is more
than forty cents,the silver dollar being
worth over forty cents less than the
gold dollar. The silver men ask the
Government to put the dollar stamp
on less than sixty cents worth of
silver. It won't do, as Congress has
very emphatically said by its recent
vote on the Sherman bill and the
ratio amendments.

The Anarchists, who are now ex-citi-

attention by their demonstra-
tions in New York city, are as mild
as Jambs and easily controlled by
the police. Still they represent a vol-

cano which may break forth at any
time into fury such as was witnessed
at Chicago in the fearful Anarchists'
riots there. The New York Anar-
chists are an equally bad lot, and
they are not to be trusted.

The "solid south " is on top again,
and no mistake. With less than a
third of the population, less than a
quarter of the business, commerce or
wealth, it receives at the hand of
Speaker Crisp the control of thirty
one committees, while two-thir- of
the people, and more than three-quarte- rs

of the business, commerce
and wealth, have charge of only
twenty-thre- e committees. Well,
"what is Crisp there for, if not to
help his friends?"

Vermont's honored Senator, Jus-
tin S. Morrill, with the weight of con-

viction which his venerable years
and long experience in public affairs
confer, stated a sound proposition
tersely in his speech before the Senate
last week on the silver purchase re-

peal bill when hesaid, "Sound money
cheats nobody." This is a saying
which has struck a popular chord
and we shall be greatly mistaken if
this utterance is not frequently
quoted in after years.

The Washington Post's corres-
pondent, "Capitol Cheat," after
commenting upon Senator Morrill's
recent speech on thesilver bill, speaks
as follows concerning Judge Powers :

The representative of the maple
sugar state who voiced its financial
views in the other House, Judge
Powers, looks every inch the title
which is given him at home. He has
the round, substantial, conservative
face of on old-tim- e British tory, and
his oratory is as substantial as his
physique. Most of his speech was
carefully read from copy in a clerkly
hand, with every word and sentence
accurately weighed with New En-
gland caution and precision. Hav-
ing finished his task, the Vermont
legislator unbuttoned his frock coat
with the satisfied air following a
duty well done, and stepped out to
refresh himself upon the strongest
beverage Vermonters are supposed
to indulge themselves in to wit,
water.

A Young Man of 83. If anybody
can discover in the speech of Senator
Morrill a sign of the 83 vears that
weigh upon him, beyond the evidence
given ot a rare accumulated experi-
ence, he will be a verv acute individ
ual. The venerable Vermont states
man is still able apparently to dis
cuss public questions with the virility
of a man of 50. Springfield Repub
lican.

The Money of the World.
Acting Director of the Mint Preston
has prepared a table of the monetary
systems' approximate stocks of
money in the aggregate and per cap
ita in the principal countries of the
world, lhis table shows that the
aggregate stock of gold is $3,582,- -
603,000; silver, $4,043,700,000; un-

covered paper, $2,034,873,000. The
stock of gold possessed by the prin
cipal countries is given as follows:
United States, $004,000,000; Great
Britain, $550,000,000; France,
$800,000,000; Germany, $000,000,-000- ;

Russia, $250,000,000. The
silver stock of these same countries
is: United States, $015,000,000;
Great Britain, $100,000,000 ; France,
$700,000,000; Germany, $211,000,-000- ;

Russia, $00,000,000. This
stock of silver is divided by Mr. Pres-
ton as follows: United States, $538,-600,00- 0

full tender and $77,000,000
limited tender; Great Britain, no sil-

ver full tender, $100,000,000 limited
tender; France, $050,000,000 full
tender and $108,000,000 limited ten-

der; Russia, $22,000,000 full tender
and $38,000,000 limited tender. j

STATE ITEMS.
The Stale Christian Endeavor convention

;s to lie held nt Harre in October.
The residence of Mrs. Angiline Stevens, nt

Chester, busned Thursday night. Loss, flo-000- ;

insurance, $4,000.
L. M. Baker jnf Forestdale has a chicken

with a head on estvli end of its body. It also
has two extra leA on what would ordinarily
be the hinder enti

George La Fjiintain, who is one ot the
most popular ycng Democrats of Burling-
ton, is a prominent candidate for the

of that city.
Kev. Thomas Bell, lor some years rector of

St. Stephen's parish in Middlehury, has re-

signed and accepted a call to Island Pond,
and will begin work there about Sept. 15.

Parties from Illinois have been in East
Montpelier, recently, buying Jerfey cows.
They shipped about 35 head from the Mont-
pelier station Wednesday; price paid, 40
per head.

Hon L. F. Aldrich, President of the Barre
National Bank, is improving slowly H orn the
shock of paralysis which he received last April
at Stanbridge, P. Q. He is still confined to
his home in Berlin.

Hon E. J. Phelps of Burlington has been
retained as counsel by the receivers of the
Erie railroad, of whom Gen. J. G. MeCul-loug- h

of North Benuiugton, as heretofore
announced, is one.

An informal meeting of the creditors of S.
M. Dorr's Hons of Rutland and Bristol has
agreed that it is for the best interests of all
concerned for the firm to resume business,
and the necessary action to that end will be
taken.

Another black "bear was shot in Somerset
last week, and the meat was sold t i different
housekeepers itfrL'ilmivigton. A number of
deer huVe beei, a"?! flaring: the montli on the
mountains west of Wilmington and Sears- -
Durgn.

Mr. Lavin and Mrs. Mary Howe-Lavi- n

appeared in a testimonial concert tendered
by the citizens of Brattleboro Tnursdav
night. They are to sail for Europe Septem-
ber 9, nhere they have operatic engagements
lor tnu winter.

H. H. Pitkin of Fairhaven, charged with
being accessory to the crime of aboi tion com
mitted on the person of Miss Eva Shaw, of
California, at Rutland, waived ex nu in at ion
and was held in the sum of $5,500 I' r his ap
pearance at tne tiepteniuHr term oi Uutland
county com t, Ira Allen, of Fairhaven, being
nis oonasman.

The family of James Morris, who was killed
four weeks ago at Rutland, will bring suit
against the I entral ermont road lor $20,-00-

The suit will be entered in the Septem-
ber term of court, and will probably hi- - tried
in the March terra, 1894. G. E. I..irence,
P. M. Meldon and T. W. Maloney wi.i be the
lawyers tor the Morris family.

Died at Vermont Soldiers' Home Aug. 26
joun r . I'Oiny, late oi io. ii, 4tn v r. regi
ment ana i. imeu states avy, agea TS vears
He was admitted from Danville May 27, '87,
and was buried at the Soldiers' Home, his
ueatn Deing Jo. I omrade Colby has
been a member of the Home over six years,
being the seventh member admitted.

The annual meeting of the Vermont branch
of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
which is to be held in Montpelier. Sept. 1.'
nnd 14, promises to ba an interei-tiii- and
important gathering. Eminent speakers
from abroad are expected, and one ur more
graduates of the Keeley Institute will be
vited to address one of the gatherings.

rans are announced to be held in Vermont
as follows: State, Burlington, Sent 5 X: Cal
edonia, St. Johnsbnry, Sept. 12-1- 0. leans
county. Barton, Sept. 12-1- Franklin, Shel-
don Junction, Sept, 1H-1- Lamoille, Morris-
ville, Sept. 19-2- Ryegate and Well. River
Valley Dairymen's Association, South Rye-gat- e,

Sept. 20-2- Northern Caiedonii, Lyn- -
aonvine, pept. zu-- z t : v murium. Brat i leboro.
Sept. 27-2- Windsor, Woodstock, Sept.

Western Vermont, Fair Haven, Sept-- 27- -
29; Rutland, Rutland, Oct. .

rraiiK.i. uorden, oi Bedford, P. y , was
arrested in St. Albans Tuesday evening by
special agents oi tne treasury department
v. .i. omuii aim cucKingnara, lor smuggling
steel pens ot make into this country
Borden was the agent of other parties, from
whom he received the packages of vo ids in
Canada. These he brought across the line
irom time to time, without paying duty, aud
tney were tnen snipped by expns from
swanron to dealers in Boston. tfor!en re
ceived but a trine for his share in the opera
tion; but he seems to have been Milling to
take a risk of a heavy fine and imprisonment
tor violation oi united States laws.

AJUaANY.
Hon. Frank Plumley and son are visiting

at Mrs. Li. riumiey s.
Alson Niles has moved into the tenement

lately vacated by Carl Leckner.
Edwin George and wife of Brooklyn, N. Y

are the guests of Mrs. A. E. Norris.
Carroll Andrews has gone to Maine to work

in a large lumbermillwithhisbrotherCharles.
Bert Martin lost a valuable yearling heifer

wnicn urone its leg in tne pasture fast lues
day, Aug. 22.

Mr. Pratt, a traveling salesman from Brat-
tleboro, who has been very sick at J. B. Dar
ling s Hotel, is now able to be out again. Dr,
Lampoon attended mm.

The bridge across Black River near Stephen
Vance's broke down one day last week, pre--
uitriLtibiiiK oia. uuwb iuiu Liie Ti ver. c ortunate-l- y

the river was low and none of them were
injured. ,

T. O. Andrus, wife and daughter visited Mt
Mansfield recently, appreciating what it was
to be up in the clouds, but not the surronnd
ing scenery, as it was one of the mountain's
cloudy days.

T. J. Newton has been making extensive re-
pairs on Maple Hall, arching it overhead and
putting a cupola on the roof. It is now one
of the neatest and most convenient halls in
in the county.

ATr. Simeon Staples

"I Had a Running Soro
On my ankle five years, the doctors pronouncing
it salt rheum. It continued to Increase In size,
until I cemmenced taking Hood's Sarsaparllla,

Hood'ss?Cure
and using Hood's Olive Ointment. At the end
of two years I was completely cured and have
had no trouble --JEilh it since." Simeoit
Staples, East Taunton, Mass. Get Hood's,

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, jaundice,
sick headache- and constipation. 25x

ForSale !

BOO Pounds
No. 1

HOPS
in quanties to suit

purchaser.
S. B. DDTY.

Dr. ACNEW'S

Rheumatic Pills

WILL CURE ALL

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sold by Hall & Cheney, Morrisville.

VERMONT.

Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

HTJBBELL,
Proprietor and Manager.

Oils are the best.

M,m" P"

GET BACK
than ever to meet the demand for

GENTS' AND BOYS'
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS.

FAMILY GROBERIES,
CONFECTION ERY, CIO A RS,

THE CHOICEST
TEAS and COFFEES.

KTORKS I
I have a large stock of

MONUMENTS
find Headstones

in
.
my

.
nhop, so a customer can see

l r i. i. - 1. rt w.r.
jusfc me piece oi wurK iibm iu muc
wnen no trades tor it. 1 nis way gives
much better satisfaction than buying
from photograph and sample, when
in nine cases out of ten you don't get
what YOU THINK YOU BUY.

Come and see me. I will give you a
GOOD CLASS OF WOlUy AT LOW
PRICES.

Morrisville, Vt.

HARDWICK.
More of the granite cutters were discharg-

ed last week.
Mr. and Mrs. McNair arrived from Charles-

ton last Saturday night.
Quarterly meeting services were held at the

M. E. church last Sunday.
M. E. Tucker moves the boiler of his en-

gine here to Eden this week.
Dr. Fairman's tin roof is quite a success as

a sieve, much to the Dr.'s annoyance.
Joe La Joy has the job of painting

block and the new school-hous-

The first story of the new school building
is up and boarded, and center partition set.

Mrs. H. S. Peck and son were at her
mother's, Mrs. Aiken's, the first of the week.

Fred Grant and wife of Irasburgh have
been visiting their friends here the past week.

The Sawyer and Bashaw houses at Uack-vill- e

are being plastered. W. J. Perrin's is
ready.

Mary Wakefield hns sold a building lot to
P. J. McGinn on High street, just south of
his present resilience.

John Drenan and wife have returned from
Massachusetts; theirson Warner of Sprague,
Wash., has had to give up his position there,
and with his family is expected home next
week.

Forepaugh's circus train arrived Sunday
morning at 4:30 o'clock, and was at once
taken to the grounds, where all but the main
tent was put up. The company was quiet
all day Sunday, and Monday morning the
main tent was raised. The crowd began to
come in early and was estimated at from
3,000 to 5,000. Everything was quiet and
orderly, and the extra police looked alter
things in good shape and no arrests were
made. The afternoon performance was good,
but the evening session was cut short and
wound up in a pouring rain.

WATER V1LLE.
Mrs. Hodgkins of Boston, is the guest of

tnauncey 1 Ulotson.
Mrs. Pottle of Morrisville, was the guest of

Airs, C. r.. Downer over Sunday.
('has. Andrewson of St. Albans, is the guest

of his mother, Mrs. A. L. Laraway.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Child of New York

city, were guests of a cousin, Chas. Child, the
past week.

The game of ball between Wateryille and
Belvidere nines at Belvidere on Saturday was
won by Waterville, score 24 to 11.

Miss Bertha Parkhurst of No. Hyde Park,
was thrown from her carriage just above the
village Sunday morning, cutting a gash sev-
eral inches long in her head. The accident
was caused by a man who tried to drive by
at a narrow point in the road.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whebeas, Our Heavenly Father in His
providence has removed from us our much
beloved Commander and Comrade, Henry B.
Downey, to the great army above ; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That in the untimely death of the
Commander of Henry Carpenter Post, No.
100, we, his comrades, and members of his
Post, have lost an efficient Command, r and a
benevolent comrade, and we feel sad to think
so kind and estimable a comrade should so
suddenly be called from our ranks.

Kesolved, That in the sudden death of
Henry B. Downy the Post has lost an able
Commander, a kind friend and a good com-
rade, and as we, his comrades, still march on,
may we strive to emulate his virtues.

Kesolved, That we, the members of Henry
Carpenter Post, extend to the widow and son
our heartfelt sorrow and fraternal sympathy,
and were it possible we would gladly help
beer the great burden of sorrow which so un-
expectedly shrouded her her heart and made
her home desolate of a kind husband and
father.

Kesolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the News and Citizen and a copy
also sent to the widow of the deceased.

Henry H. Thomas,!
H. A. Jackson, Com.
Luke Potter, J

EAST CAMBRIDGE. .
Early apples are very plenty.
Eddie Robinson of Manchester, N. H., was

the guest of bis uncle, a. b . Wye, last week
Warner Stannard, who is workine in Man

chester, N. H., visited his old friends last
week.

May Prince of Johnson was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. . b.. Putnam, last week
lue6day.

A very rainy day last week Thursday:
since then, warm, the mercury being among
the nineties.

Charlie Prince, brother of Mrs. F. E. Put
nam, made her a short visit last Saturday
He is attending school at Montpelier, and
returned on Monday.

News from C. L. Demeritt announces his
safe arrival in Chicago, with the prospect ol
pleasant attendance at the World's Fair
grounds, lie is stopping with his cousin,
Martin u oonnor. which makes it more
pleasant.

A. Demeritt received a telegram last week
Monday announcing the death of his dauirh- -

Mrs. B. N. Demeritt. which occur
red at her home in Plattsbureh. N. Y.. Auc
19. He, with his son Albin of Johnson, at
tended fuueral services, which were held at
her old home, Waterbury Centre, AugUBt 22.
her remains having been brought there for
interment. Her death was very sudden and
unexpected : her health, ever delicate, seemed
better the past season than for months pre-
vious. So quietly did her summons come
that it was hours before the physician, who
was quickly summoned, pronounced all efforts
to bring her to consciousness unavailing. It
was evident that it must have been a shock
of paralysis. The deceased was the dauirh
ter of O. W. and Komelia Stearns of Water--
bury, where her life, with the exception of the
past t hree years has been Bpent. In Novem-
ber, 1875, she married K. N. Demeritt, then
of Waterbury, but now of Plattsbureh.
where he is engaged in business in the firm of
liromley & Demeritt, Wholesale Bakers and
Confectioners, and whither he purchased and
moved so as to be near his business. Her
death was a sad blow to her husband and
three manly sons. Homer, Henry and Ray,
to whom she hns ever been a devoted wife
and tender mother. She leaves besides these.
a widowed mother, with whom resides an
uged aunt, in Waterbury; a sister, Mrs.
Came Lyon, of the same place, who for u few
year was associated with her husband on the
stan ot omcers at tue Vermont. Keform school
at Vergennes; and a large circle of relatives
and friends to mourn her loss, as all were
deeply attached to her; at her death she was
about 40 yeais old. As a young lady, she
was wiusome, ana in later lite she became a
very estimable, accomplished and worthy
lady, fitted to adorn any circle in which she
moved, anil, though she felt herself inefficient,
others knew her worth. Early in life she
became a Christian, uniting with the church
of her choice, of which she remained a con
sistent member until her decease. The writer
has known her intimately since childhood,
and rarely do we Una one who has been held
in such high esteem, for she was widely
known among her circle of friends. We hope
to greet her in a fairer clime, on a fairer
shore, with the other loved ones so recently
gone, to be parted nevermore.

The daily attendance at the
World's Fair has been steadily
growing during August, and it has
now reached over 240,000 paid
admissions. At this rate the f-

inancial condition of the fair has
rapidly improved, and the indebted-
ness will no doubt soon be paid off.
But notwithstanding the increased
receipts the stockholders and other
contributors are not likely to realize
a large return on their investment.
The cost of the big fair was too
great.

The motto of the proprietors of Dr, Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "the greatest
good to the greatest number," and so sell a
large bottle of a valuable remedy for the
small price of 25 cents, and warrant every
bottle to give satisfaction or money refunded,

My Paints and

CSltfjI3l

WHEN I
Shall hope to be much better prepared

Of course how long the collection of
the tax would be delayed depends
entirely on the extent of the depres-
sion now existing in these Cleveland
times, but a day of reckoning would
come. If Cunningham would bring
about hit millennium he must pro-
vide for payment from year to year
from the receipts of the Treasury.

Wild Talk In Kansas.
Kansas is full of secession talk and

wild and inflammatory utterances
that recall the days inmediately pre-
ceding the war of the Rebellion.
Political spouters like Governor
Waite, of Colorado, are exciting the
people and producing a state of af-
fairs which may end in something
serious. A petition has been signed
by all the state officers asking Gov.
Stone, of Missouri, to call a conven-
tion of the Governors and such depu-
ties as they may select of all the
states west of the Mississippi and
south of the Ohio, and on a parallel
line therewith, to consider such
trade arrangements as may render
this section "free of dependence upon
the eastern section of the United
States in business affairs."

Such a position as the above is
but a 6tep from a demand for politi-
cal independence, and it is stated
that while not formulated in exact
language, the talk about the Kansas
State House is of actual political
si pa ration between the West and
the East. What these incendiary
speeches may lead to, no one can
foretell. In ordinary times they
would only excite the laughter and
derision of every one, but when ad-
dressed to a community which is
suffering under the distress which is
prevailing everywhere, and to an
army of men who are without the
means of a livelihood, or the pros-
pect of one, the language may excite
to a most perilous extent. It is
easy to make those who are in actual
want throughout the west and south
believe that the people of the east
are responsible tor their misfortunes,
and when they are once wrought up
to lead them to the commission of
the wildest acts.

The sensible and sober-minde- d citi-
zens of the west and south can have
no sympathy with such utterances
and actions, and upon them must
rest the task of meeting the agita-
tion of these fanatics, and keeping
the mass of the people from being ex-
cited and inflamed by their revolu-
tionary utterances.

The Evarts Golden Wedding.
Hon. Vm. M. Evarts and wife

celebrate their golden wedding at
Windsor Wednesday of this week.
The occasion will be a very happy
one, not only to the immediate fam
ily, but to the large number of per
sonal and political friends who are
expected to be present. Mr. Evarts
and Miss V ardner became acquaint
ed when he was at college and she a
miss of sixteen, but it was not till he
had reached the age of twrenty-fiv- e

that he had attained the profession-
al success that warranted marriage.
Their "old-fashione- family in
point of numbers they have succeed-
ed in educating and rearing to lives
of honor and usefulness.

Mr. Evarts' career has been one of
rare distinction in the ranks of Amer-
ican jurists and statesmen. In his
younger years he won a front place
in his profession and became promi-
nent as an orator at public meetings.
From 1849 to 1853 he was assistant
district attorney in New York city;
in 1860 he was chairman of the New
York delegation to the Republican
national convention at Chicago, and
proposed the name of William H.
Seward for the presidency. In-186-

he and Mr. Greeley were rival candi-
dates for the United States Senator-shi- p,

but Mr. Evarts withdrew in fa-

vor of Ira Harrison, who was elect-
ed. In 1868 he was President John-
son's chief counsel in the impeach-
ment trial before the Senate,, and
during the last eight months of
Johnson's administration he held
the position of Attorney-Gener- al in
the Cabinet. He was appointed Sec-

retary of State by President Hayes
in 1877 and filled the position with
great ability during the full term of
four years. In 1875 he was senior
counsel for the defense in the great
Beecher trial in Brooklyn. In 1885
he was chosen to the United States
Senate for a full term of six years.
Since his retirement from the Senate
he has been active in the practice of
his profession. In all positions
which he has filled Mr. Evarts'
career has been marked by an excep-
tionally high order of ability, great
learning, patriotic devotion to his
country's welfare, and undeviating
integrity. That he and his esteemed
wife have been spared to round out
their career with a golden wedding is
a fact that calls for universal con-
gratulation.

To the Junk Shop. The beautiful
white buildings of the World's Fair
will have to be sold as junk when
the show is over. They are soon to
be advertised and knocked down to
the highest bidder. About the only
things in future use in them are the
iron and steel arches and timbers.
It is thought that not more than
$1,000,000 can be realized from the
auction. The most expensive build-
ing will probably bring the least
money. The manufactures and the
liberal arts building, which cost 0,

will probably go to the
man who will tear it down and carry
away the debris. The magnitude of
the undertaking will be realized
when it is stated that each arch con
tains 20 carloads ot steel, all the
pieces being riveted together.

This naner and the New York
Weekly Tribune one year for $1.75.

goods in my four departments, which are

LADIES' FURNISHINGS,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
AND SMALL WARES.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
SCHOOL TA1ILETS,

TENS. PENCILS,
INK, &C.

stopped with brakes operated as on
steam cars, and the motor-ma- n seems
to have full control of his car. The
road was sometimes raised a little
above the highway, but nowhere was
it sunk below, making it practically
correct to Bay that the grade of the
road was the same as that of the
highway.

The Superintendent of the road in
forms ua that the (sharpest errade on
the road is SJ4 per cent., which, as
we understand it, means a trine more
than one inch in going twelve inches,
or 8 feet in going 100 feet. The
highest rate of speed, that we. were
intormed of, over this road was six
teen miles an hour for the whole
distance traveled, and the next high-
est not quite twelve over the route
from Rockland to Camden with the
mail, but the average rate of speed
with passenger cars was from eight
to nine miles, including stops; but
we were satisfied that if this road
could apply as many horse power to
their drawing cars as the steam
roads apply through their engines,
and the wheels of the drawing cars
do not slip on the rails, the electric
can draw the local traffic over a road
from Stowe to Morrisville on sub
stantially the same grade of our
public highwaj-s- . We base this opin
ion upon the known fact that when
driving-wheel- s of engines are so ar
ranged as not to slip, they are able
to rise very steep grades.

From the top of these cars to the
wire overhead was a devise with a
grooved pulley in which the wire laid,
and in the night, when the car was in
motion, there would be occasional
flashes of a pale blue color, which
would light the surroundings, for an
instant, quite light. With regard to
frightening horses the testimony
seemed to be that there was no ma
terial difference from steam roads,
but, as we saw it, we think the liabil
ity to accidents of this kind less on
this road than on steam roads, if
ttiey always do as they did when we
were aboard stopping the car to
let a frightened horse go by. This
road is tree troni danger of tires
from passing cars; free from the
annoyance of smoke, or whistling, or
the ringing of bells; comparatively
still in the passage of cars over the
road.

We believe the people of Rockland,
Rockport and Camden would no
more have the service of this road
discontinued than we would have the
service of our railroad discontinued.

The power house is situated
on the line, about two miles
from Rockland, and the electric cur-
rent is made by two powerful engines.
They not only furnish electricity to
run the cars, but light thecity of Rock-
land and all the villages in that vicin-
ity, and furnish power for other pur-
poses. This road has been in opera-
tion about one year, and we were
told by the President of the road
that there had been but one accident,
and that, of a woman breaking her
arm by jumping from a carriage, the
horse becoming frightened at the
cars, when, if she had remained in
the carriage, she would have received
no injury. These passenger cars ride
very nicely, although the road is
quite uneven in places, and there are
many sharp curves. The sidings to
this road are fcimilar to those on
steam roads. We were told that
the electric road took care of the
snow in the winter so that the travel-
ing public was not inconvenienced.
This road crossed but one bridge
used by the public, and Mr. Shepard
informed one of the party that it
cost $ .'1,000 to strengthen the bridge
so that they were willing to pass over
it. We learned that the town was
asked, and did vote the road the
right to lay the track in the limits of
the public highway; and, while we
were told that there were many who
were opposed to the scheme in the
start, we failed to find a single in-
stance where they condemn the road
to-da- y.

We have given the facts as we un
derstand them, but we wish every
voter in town to voteon theauestion
of giving aid to the road, as thev
shall judge the best interests of the
town demand.

In conclusion we wish to return our
thanks to Mr. Blossom, Superintend- - j

W. H. ROBINSON, Morrisville.

For This Week
We will give Special Prices

on oux

ephyr Flour
Don't forget to call, for the chances are if you
live to be 100 years old you will never buy na
good a Flour for as little money as this week.

H. P. Munson, Morrisville, Vt.
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